
OYSTER BAR
 

COFFIN BAY NATURAL OYSTERS (gf) | �

COFFIN BAY KILPATRICK OYSTERS (gfo) | �.�
 

B A R  
M E N U
B A R  
M E N U

SMALL PLATES
 

HOUSE MADE MARINATED CORIOLE OLIVES (gf)(ve) | 8

ASSORTED HOUSE PICKLES (gf)(ve) | ��

TRIPLE COOKED HOUSE CHIPS fermented chilli aioli (gf)(v) | 8

HOUSE MADE DIPS sourdough | �8

BEETROOT & SUMAC ARANCINI orange labneh (veo) | ��

PRAWN ROLL aioli, cucumber, salmon roe (�) | �8

CHILLI SALTED SQUID aioli | ��

PORK BELLY BURNT ENDS sticky bbq sauce (gf) | �6

FRIED CHICKEN WINGS fermented honey, sesame | ��

 

LARGE PLATES
 
WINTER FATTOUSH CHICKEN SALAD tomato, shallot, marinated
eggplant, cucumber, crisp bread | ��
 

HOUSE CRUMBED FISH & CHIPS triple cooked house cut chips, 
tartare sauce, mushy peas, burnt lemon | ��
 

�/� KG GOOLWA PIPIS beer & bacon reduction, sourdough | ��
 

WAGYU & CHORIZO BURGER bacon, cheddar, lettuce, smoked 
tomato relish, fermented chilli aioli, triple cooked chips | ��
 

OREGANO & SAGE PORK SCHNITZEL triple cooked chips, apple 
slaw, house made apple sauce | ��
 

���G SIRLOIN STONEGRILL triple cooked chips, jus | ��
 

GRAZE AWAY
 
GRAZING BOARD 
house made dips, olives, beetroot & sumac arancini, fried chicken
wings, pork belly burnt ends, cured meats, chilli salted squid,
onkaparinga triple cream brie, aged manchego, charred sourdough
 

TERRAZZA PIZZERIA

MARGHERITA
marinated tomato, bocconcini, fresh basil 
(v)(veo)

��
 

ROASTED PUMPKIN
caramelised onion, feta, baby spinach, 
toasted almonds (veo)

��
 

TANDOORI CHICKEN
roasted capsicum, red onion, mango chutney, 
coriander

��
 

SUPREME
salami, ham, onion, roasted capsicum, 
mushroom, pineapple

��
 

LAMB YIROS
marinated lamb, spanish onion, marinated 
tomato, roasted capsicum, tzatziki

��
 

MEATLOVERS
bacon, chorizo, salami, ham, spanish onion

��
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> ADD gluten free �" base + �  

verandahbaranddiningverandahbaranddining

Verandah Bar & DiningVerandah Bar & Dining

serves two | ��
 

serves four | 6�
 

Please note, pizzas are served as prepared from
our woodoven & may arrive at varying times.
Please note, pizzas are served as prepared from
our woodoven & may arrive at varying times.

(gf) gluten free (v) vegetarian (ve) vegan (o) option available(gf) gluten free (v) vegetarian (ve) vegan (o) option available

�"�" ��"��"


